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the greatest value ever offered in a
high-grade electric clothes washer?

OSCILLATOR
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE
SPECIAL 11 L YOU HAVE A
PRICED J, X J

?the first high-made COPPER washer at a price within reach of every
housewife. A full nix-sheet family washer, sturdily built of all-metal con-
struction, with rigid anuria iron frame, and heavy copper tub. Not a
single essential feature has been sacrificed to make the extremely low
price possible. Offered this week <*i special low terms and we give you
your first payment FREE!

SPECIAL 6-DAY OFFER!
his coupon lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||H1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||H
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first payment on the A-B-C ss Nam j=
electric washer. We deliver ~
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the washer at once, and SCI .

you pay the balance $2 ? S X EE
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VICTROLAS^fi
WF.EKI.Y pa>a for Vlrtrol t G^hlihllft IV. and IS? worth of r»< \ M mVM
ord» total ,Plff fBfljlMH
WEEKLY pay* for Vletrola M BHmJrji
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WEEKLY paya for Vlctroa Jj
X tlo. VOand $12.50 worth of re< : | H\u25a0l'?" orija total $137.60. I IfI Vi

d'ORH WEEKLY p«ya for Vletrola 5l ®
v'V No. 100 and tit worth of r«< |lit pi

orda-total $1«»?. T.V
L»? MAIN Ki-oon .

"HELLO, RADIO FANS!"
?nearly 100 Radio Sets entered in our

AMATEUR RADIO CONTEST, the lirst
ot its kind in America, now on display:

?this week's exhibition of the entries in our AMATEUR RADIO CONTEST will
be found exceedingly instructive to those who are interested in radios, or who
expect to construct a set of their own. This is your invitation to come in and see
this interesting exhibit.

N ,JST VO,;N WITH OCR HIKE / N
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QHIEFJ^EATTLE
To Bridge Advocate*

D*ar Knthualaala Tbia la not to nw»H with you but merely to
point out that tit* aentunem In Hen'll* Is ?Hourly 111 favor of th*
|MMontlake Ntadium bridge. anil that th* bond* for the project

will undoubtedly b* paiMd at Ihi not e taction I'ntll than. he of
good h*art. CIIIRK HKATTI.K.

To Southern Lyncher*
I'nlliologl.al Kreiika Hardly a week paaa*a that that* doeau t com*

from the "Ignorance l>alt" of tha Mouth th* atory of a mob lynching
Knmellmea It la a while man. generally a negro, who la burned. hung

or oiherwla* lorturad No doubt you think vou ara protection *oc|ety.

In reality you ara moral pervarta who gain a pleaaurable sensation
from torturing othar i>*ople Hi lam a would rail you "Radiate" ?lf
edema avrr took Ilia lima to Inveatlgata your "poor whlta" going* on

Mlnoerely. CHIKK »ISATTI,K

To the Tacoma Port Commisaion
lv«r Hire I notice whet* you award a big building contract In tha

Taioma liredglng <*o on thalr bid of 1444.170, al'ho tha bid of A W
Qulat 4k Co. of Hnwttl* waa only |44S,(OT. Of courae you hava lha right
to prefer your own local bualnraa \u25a0 om-arna aitd reject tha lowar bid of
a ftenttle firm, but don't you think II would hava Itaan mora courteous
whan yott lnvlta<l outalda firma to bid on tha contract lo Inform tlirm
that a preference wuuld Ue gi\an to Tacotna firing?

lUIRr KKATTt.K

To Dr. C. W. Sharpie*
lt*ar Doctor I am glad to aaa tha physicians of this ? t again taking

an active part In city politics, and I am mora than glad that thay
picked you aa thalr rapraaanlatlva In tha last alartlon Cougratulatlona'

ClllCr BKATTUC.

To Walter Hampden
llrar Waltei I urn u<l<li eaafng thl* l«tl«r to >ou. but I raally want

the public to read It. Kor I know you eta ona of the |ri«lMl

Hhakxiwumn aotora on th* mil* May, and I hops the people of
rteattl* will avail them**lve* of tha opportunity to h>ar again (Ha
tnatrhl*** llnea of tha great bard. May you have *<»x! IIUUWI at tha
Metropolitan thla week. CHIEF HI.ATT1.8

To Bill McCurdy, Manager Metropolitan Theater
I \u25baear lull I know I'm getllng old. but I'm still young enough to g*t

a kick out of a little foolery Ho I thought It waa mighty unkind
th* other night when th* young lady who waa peeving out lambourtnea
at tha "Greenwich Village Kolltee" ov*r at >our plac* forgot to glv*
on* to «u*. Vouta in aorrvw, but not In eager

outer fICATTI.E

To the Kappa Pai Fraternity
tVwur Hoy* It e*«m* to ma that, aa ambryo iMnrt. you ara ellgh'ty

larking In medical knowledge when you point ona of your comrade.'
far* with nltrata i»f allver However. I luypuv thai boy* will ba
buy*?even In a ptemejir fiat CHIEF KIiATTI.E

To a Baby on the Street Car
Ix-ar I.ittl* Tot I would Ilka tha recipe for tha magi' of your

?mile, |t«by. tw a rar crowded with worried. loaning. 11l natural!
people. you auddenly nvml and reached out both hand*. Your atnlla
Inatantly *u reflected Hi r«ary f«i» that aaw yon

A woman who waa trying to "kill with a glance,** a man who had
bruahed again*! her »'» liat. gave him a ainllo tnatead; a flapper,
pouting b«nu»» aba had to Iravr ? before It waa all over." changed
hrr frown to a atnlla. and tha "Kit Gentleman" forgot tha principle*
for which ha alta and roaa and gava hla mm tu an elderly woman

And ail beoauee you anilladt CHIEF HKAITI.It

To Everyone
Lxar Usa» -Ul a nut forgat. neit Hunday la Mother'* l»»v

Ol IKK MKATTt.E

To Jack Demptey, Heavyweight Champion
[?ear Ja< k You ?crtainly picked a Inor time to v lalt Europa for a

fight Why didn t you wait until the conference at Henua waa over?
ClllKr BKATTI.E.

To A. Conan Doyle
l>ear Art You any tale, doe* row* and horaaa go to heaven.

Roma of em may go but I know two rats In tny neighborhood that
never wilt.

The greateet myetery to ma about your lalke la that people pay to
llai.n to them CKSKF BEATTUC

To Gat Station Attendant*
rrler.d» I have often watched you at aunaet How carefully yoti

lower tha flaga that fly above your Utile atatlonal Would that therw
were more who would ahow aa much reapact. taking rare that Old
i;lot>- la not left flapping from the pole at night, and that tha flag

never louche* tb« ground when It la lowered.
CHIEF SEATTLE

To My Fellow Redmen
Fraternal Brother*? l-aat fall you removed the coat of venltgrla and

altme from my atatua on penny way Have you noticed It lataiy? I

think another acrubblng would improve It eou*td*rably
I*lllKK BKATTLK

To George Reynolds, Motorcop
Dear George- Inatead of ahootlng !( time* at a dog aa you did Frt

day. why don l you try drowning them? It* cheaper fnr the taxpayer*

Your* for epe*d. CHIEF BEATTI.K

To Chief of Police W. H. Searing
l>.ur Hill l'l.»rr u|>? The worat In yat 10 com#

Kormr your*. CI!IKK BKATTI.K

VETS SEEKING
REUNION FUND

\\TKT AGAIN? HEvv WANTS TO KNOW
NEW YOKK. Mav I.?"Ha* the

VolMxi) law l«rn r*paal»dT' aakari
Mail'tr«t« M<lWe*m when IS
drunks wei s arraigned before Mm

Campaign to relse 12*. "*>o to f|.

nence fh« V«l«imi of Kor* ign Wars

contention anil the annual reunion of

the Slst divialun started l»«re Mon
day, The cnmmlttM hoi***s to have

Ilia fund* within the naif tfc days

Tha two big con vent iona will be
held hera August IS *o 1S» Portland
offered to take over ><nd f.nance the
gatherings, but the Hestfle commit

believes that little dlffn ulty will
l»e experienced here In raising the
funds, aa more than SO.OOO i«rople

will be brought to the city by the
conventions.

H'-ab-fj proposal* will t»e r»£Slved
by ths undersigned until I SO p m,
r»n Monday. May IK. 1*22. and then
'»p#ned, f'»r furnishing food to de-

tained alien* snd other* at the fteat-
tle. Waahlngton, Inimigratlon Sta-
tion, for * pel ind of two yesra be-
ginning July 1. 1*22. Firtlculari s*

to conditions may U obtained upon
application to I.«uther Weed In. Com-
missioner Advertisement.

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

floe|f'should be u*ed very carefully.
If you went to keep your hgJr looking
Its best. Most snaps and prepared
?hampoos eontaln too much alkali.
Thl* dries the *calp, mak<* the hair
brittle, and ruins It.

The beat thing for steady use Is
Mu'fttfied cocoanut oil shampoo
twhlch Is purs snd gretaele**), and Ja
letter than anything else you can
use.

Two or three t#.'ispoonful* of Mul*
slfled In a cup or glas* w t lth a little
warm water Is sufficient to cleanse
the hair and acalp thoroughly. Him-
ply moisten the hair with water and
rub It In. It makei an abundance of
rich, creamy Isther, which rinses out
easily. removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and egcea* oil.
Tha hair dries quickly and evenly,
and It leaves the scalp soft, snd the
hslr fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy snd easy to manage

You can get Mulslfied cocoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy; It's very
cheap, and s few ounces will supply
every member of the family for
month* lte mire your druggist give*
you Mulslfied.?Ad vert laement.
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CANDIED LAXATIVE
fOf CMItOOfN 00 ADULTS.

Trie acre** *imr woe.*
to *tre thc uvea towns oeuetir

AT AM. tioon lIHt'UOIITI

Ai BARGAINS EVERT DAY
Thaa* ar* ftiiinplra nf tha bnr-

rains that appear m**ry day In
5T I*h« BUir'* t'la*/ilfiad Ada.

\ .
? /

\»» yy; ,
/ 4 nooM bungalow, u.soo

\ >Ofe?s' Vary roiy. with flrrpla<*«, butlt-
-7 y ' * n kltrh#n; fln«» of lak*
f V *m' mountain®; #»*r#»ll#»nt cnndl-
'

- u CiV Hon; lota <»f window n larjr*
// ha*-k pou.h; fuJI phiinbinc.
/ /A/ *\u25a0 \. \ ? rea«ly tr» mnva Into Good

i,w» n.
*

DODGK. UATK 1120; B COHI)
t^rm" original finish, and look*

fflkrviln rmw Thla In a rral anap

fif nB for autumn*. 1011 lot 1 2609. UL'I
ffl hMi Fourth av* . tifar Plna at

SIU H Star Classified Ads
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"SMILIN' THRU"
AT THE WILKES

Players Do Their Best In
Banal Offering

BY «I-KNN Ml UHKM
Thla la ?'Minllln' Thru" waak at lha

Wllk*s thaatar. Tha t<o|*ul*r, **n-

tlmantal, aplrituallatlr. roniantlo
, comady ma da famona by Jane fowl,
n t .ane<l Monday with Katharlna Van

! lluten In tha mla of lha lo%ely Kath*

| km Dungannon. and Junta lllalna
jln Has part of John t'arl'ret Tha
audience at tha opening performance

waa Intensely moved l«jr lha pathoa

of thaplay and toara i«n« thick
and t^*

Moat tlieatergoera ara probably

familiar by now with the thama of

"Hrollln' Thru." ao I aball tak* up
no apaca by reiterating plot and
motlv*.

Altho plava of thla typa, and thla
on* In particular, aia aiu'liema to
\u25a0na, f reallr* that many (<ranna da
rlva extraordinary plaaiuia fi»m
tham. and far ba It from ma to throw
oold water on lha pleasure of nnjrone.

from lha prolog, with !ta famala
angala In I heir night laa. to tha laat
tableau, with Its ghoat of John hold
Ing hands wtlh tha gboal of Moon-
yaan Clara, tha action and dialog ara
equally and conalatantly aniflilal
and baoal. Tha beat aoer»<a ara lho*e
whl< h 808 Imitations of Ilarrle, In
which two old men quarra, and make
up again.

It strikes ma thgf tha 10, I titayera
handle thalr parta yary wall Miss
Van lluran doaa nicely with tha
modern, vivacious |*>rtl>»i of larr
character, alt* la not quite up to tha
wiatful and unnatural ra-jnln mentg

of tha ghoat-epleodea Kha at times
r*rlte» almost too aehool gitllahly.
Sir Hlalna, tho *e*mlngly miacaat,
prov*a on* of th* moat i/in«lm'ln«
character* on th* stag*. lie Isn't
Old enough In th* laat act, but tech-
nical twaaona explain thla defect.

Howard Rtisaell finds himself In
tha aama predicament. Mia quirk
» hangas Interfere with hla uaual con
alatanry. and aoma youthful rr ann*r-

Isms rr*ap Into Ma older character
nation Kmna'l Vogan la quite a tic
reaaful In hla douUa por"ta\al. tho
he haa an eaaler Job than th* other
two. Valentine Kidney and Vaugtin
Morgan ara up to th* mirk In aup
porting role*, while Mary Thorn*
and Harriet Italian demo'<atr*'a con
vent ton* I methods of angelic Imper
aonatlona. Mlsa Hellen con Irlbotes a

numlar of effect lv* Incidental aongs
to th* production.

Realtors to Meet
in North in July

llan* for tha annual convention of
tha Northwaat Itaal Katata aaa>M-la-
tlon, to ba held In Vancouver. H. C,
July It to 11, ara being formulated
by tha executlv* committee of lit*
aaaoolatlon.

ElSg
IIEAVT NfCKIiR-A Rlacult. or

Flappar. vary food of petting.
ll'il.Allul.Y A gtrl or boy who

object* to necking.
IIOL.Y RNOKKH? Probation offl

? era who vlalt dance halla to make
aura there la no Improper dancing,

llcmiK?To go out for an Ankle
Kt.-urelon.

IK»T riOfl- A Joyou* expre*alon,of
approval

HOL'DINI?To ba on tlma for a
data

IKONHIDES- Vow obaolete for
merly u«-d lo denote girl* who wore
cor eel* whlla dancing

JAMMKI) lntoxicated. pickled,

?hellatked. canned, out Ilk* a light,
potted, ahlned. drunk

JANK -A girl who meeta a fellow
on the *toop

JOl.Af'l'Y?Hynonjtn for KUpp»r

Athletics Cause
of Dissension

"Now daughter, you know how
<»ppo«ed 1 am to young an In taking

l»art In all the#* strenuous exer
ctsea. It ruin* your beauty. take*
away your charm, and I can't tell

>uu how shocked the >oung men in

my day would have bran at some'
of then# modarn gula*'

"Oh, mother, thai attitude la ri-
diculous. Mv mirror tails me that
iny color It better since I took up
golf You think Jack is perfect, j
too. and you know how anxtoua he
Is that I learn to play w*»|i. llother,
you must learn that the modern
girl can be Just ss pretty a* your
old fashioned girl e\en If aha is
doing a lei of things they never
heard of In tha old daya Hut,
mother, aince you don't approve of
me wearing those cute knickers on
the link*. I am going to get a nrw
pleated skirt and sweater.

"1 stopped at Cherry's and looked
at the dourest sport skirts with a
lovely blue stripe In them and a

sweater and sport hat to match. O.
yes. and some lovely jersey suits
specially priced at 112.7ft. 1 am a
bit short on money right now. and
Cherry's allow one to buy on credit.
Ikm't even haw to make a very big
payment down, and then 1 finish
paving on monthly imyments that
1 would never miss.*' Cherry's 1* lo-
cated at 207 Itlnlto llldg, Second and I
Madison, over the I'lg'u Whistle.? |
Advertisement.

STERLING
SILVERWARE

For Wedding Gifts
-vmaiNiA carvkl,-

MAUT CHILTON'*
"LADT MA UY"
"FA I RKA\" PATTERNS

SOI,|» ||Y

ALBERT HANSEN
JKWKLKR

15m MIcrOKD AYK.
Bfltwrn I'lkr ami |'iii«

Kttablixhcd IHB3

John Franklin Cox

"-

Have You Reached
Three Score and Ten?

Preserve Your Strength
Portiand. Ore.?"l could scarcely

(ret around to attend my duties on
the farm, and. knowln* that I needed
something to relieve thla condition. I
»'»t Into a dru(t atora In Washing
ton and asked the drugglat what he
thourht would he best for my condi-
tion Mr Immediately recommended
Dr. Plerco's (Soldnn Medical Disco v.
rry. ko | bought a bottle and com-
inenced taking It. aod It helped me
right away. After tho second bottle

1 felt fine, my appetite was gTeatly
Improved and I Rained In atrength
right along. I ain a man aeventy-
elght years of a(e and can get
around as well us many younger
men. and feel that I owe a Itreit deal
to Dr Pierce'* tjotdm Medical r>ls?
coverJ?."--.lohn Franklin Cox. 1248
R. Yamhill St

Oo Ht one* to your nHR-hborhrwxl
rtriir Ktore anil net th» "Dlncovwy*
In tahlvtn or liquid, mil] you'll hf hut-
primvl nt »h» wny you'll pick up.?
Artvrrtljwmont.

HIMO IMO ft ' JU ' HMO
1

| yfI |Lco««
9 *NB (

TiNOimim 1 Jmffl!,"
«OOT

«»«.«>«?

ODonouf
rUAT fOIW.- " i!BPV tVV|ATW«

?orr «oni

ENDS FOOT MISERY
Cal-o rki* pofitlvrly |h»s quick r»Brf
«nd lotln* rraulit. It prmtntM ihr
pona utrt rmnovM ilw raua* (PWuo
in Mch parkafr lot Stubborn (ktrnl)
IMaCil 111 Mill? HI u BnMM M>

Laxatives I
Replaced I

By th* UMofXujol I
Najol la | labrlrant ?««\u2666 » I
Mrdlrlao or UmUt*? M I
raaaot (Tip*. I
Yih«a yo« m roaatlpatod. I
there la not raoafh labrt- I
rant prodactd by TMr T*" I
trm to kwp tha food waata I
\u25a0oft. Doctora praacrffco N»* I
jol because Ita action la a* I
doaa to tMa natarml lubrl- I
cant. Try It today. I

MONDAY. MAY «. If>2r»

Aspin
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Hind 7 "B«jtr" boxas of 12 tebleU?AUo boitlta of 24 tnd 100? DroggUtS-
tJNili to u» In4i HII »t a»T*t Kmlitun mt VMalVir'Mt>f«f laJtvUaM

Maybe Petticoats
Win; Maybe They Won't

Krnploy»a of Tli* Bon March* *r»

crlebi atlng llit 1 :<1 annimrwry of
thair *t/»r* ID a Utlla different way
thla >*ar

Now th« erore rard la Itapt br a
system of gain* and loaecv Just Ilk*
anjr other avr* card. Oalna and
loaaaa In aalaa. hnw»»«r, ronatttu**
tha iwcirti. At th* and of tha month
aome t«o luma an 1 mm ona de-
partment are going to celebrate.

Moat all fleattl* know* by now
that Th« Bon Marrh* la at pr*aant
otawrvlng Ita h(rth<lay month. A
picture takan or "Tli* B»o March*"
10 years ago la on exhibit In on* of
th* fieooed ava show wm<V>w*. In
thoo* day* th* «ton». ona atory high.
»»? lortlal at First and Cedar it,
and had In Ita employ 14 clerk*. To-
day approximately 104 man and
woman ar* *mploy*d by tha concern.

Ttia entire alora, during lha an
nlveraury antra aoaaoti, la i)|Hd«l Into
lamlall Iranw, representing
"Angel*." "Indiana," "Tigera," and
ao forth. Kx'h dapartn-ent la a
player. For Inalanca, In lha "Baal"
imo, tha "petUroata* ar« l/ia |>lLeb-
er a. Oeorga C I'ratt, R. C. Houth-
worth ana K. McL. ItadfoM, store
Mtnapri, ara tha umplrwi. It. O. H.
Nordhoff, preekl«*n', la Judge

land*.

Kach day th* score card la brought
up to data By tha and of Miy HOME
taam la going to U* th* champion and
will b* awarded flrat prize. Three
prliaa totaling 1400 will be awarded
the flrat two tram* and tha ona da.
pertinent showing th* beat result*.

CIJS EI,T"M,?Ed Martiman re.
algna aa auperlntendtnt «f school* to
aocapt almllar poaltlon la Anacortee.

Corns?

Hsij?" fijir
?just aay

Blue-jay
to your druggist

Stop* Pain Instantly
The citnplest way to end a com U
Blue- jay A touch (top* the pain in-
?tantly. Then the torn lootent and
comet out. Made in two fortnt?a
Color lett clear liquid (one drop doe*
it!) and in extra thin pltatert. U»e
whichever form you prefer, platter*
or the liquid the action it the tame.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed
laboratory. Sold by all druffista.
**?»/ Wn%t Ihw <t KU*k,Ckitmm. Drpt in
ftr Uefe. ?? OTMI Omn m/U*r?L"

llaaiarhMT !!?»? mym taatad. Oa ta
r»r. J. W. Mm»4t Mallear. fnNr-
paiaraoa C* Tba Uaat aa4 Chaa*aaL?-
«<iaiwaa«t

OPPORTUNITY
is cominir. Are you

READY
for it? Do yoa

accumulate

FUNDS
earning nijrht and day?

MAXIMUMof
INTEREST

Compatible with
MAXIMUM of

SAFETY
in

The moet conservative
savings bank in the

Northwest

The Bank for
Savings

IN SEATTLE
Pine St. at Fourth Ave.

which ha* alwaya paid Ma
depoaltora

CASH ON
DEMAND

having never required m
notice of withdrawal

Open Saturday Krening*
? to S


